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PROFESSOR VAMBERY'S SOth BIRTHDAY.

FEINMAN YIDDISH FEOPLE'S THEATRE.

A WONDERFUL CAREER.

SUCCESSFUL OPENING PERFORMANCE.

Last Tue ·da> Profe sor Arminiu Vambery celeb~a.ted hi:>
80th birthday:' While he i still active a a pubhc1st, _we
may well regard hi four- core year a an e~cuse for a re~ew
of hi wonderful life. He ha him elf supplied. the ma~ria:l
in 11 Struggle of My Life," while a column a.i:ticle on him m
"The Ti.mes," of the 19th in t., tends _to remm~ the general
public of the extraordinary career of th1 Hungarian Je~.
stranger than fiction read the adventures of the Y1dd1 h6peaking young Bamberger, who, at the_ age of 12, was a
tailor' apprentic , who pa , ·ed a a Dervi h un? r th~ nam~
of Rashid Effendi and later on a the Magyan ·eel Profe 01
Arminiu · V{tmber)·, became the confidant of}he ~ultan Abdul
Hamid and the honoured gue ·t of Queen' 1cton~ a well a.
a uood,frieml of the Briti>-h Empire, whom both Kmg Edward
and Kin<T George 'V. delighted to honour.
,
In &pite of
wonclerfu~ vici · itude , Profe . or Va~bery
is no adventurer in the ordmary sens~ of the te!'11l. With a
franlme. s which eem to have given hun C'xceedmg plea ure,
he ha related to tho world how, from the very humble. t
beginnjng he ro. e to be entertainecl ~t Wind or C~ tl~,
where, calling for water to wa ·h, he had it brought to him. m
a bowl by no le . illu>-triou a l?er.., o-?ag~ than t~e future ~mg
of Englancl. Hi · men.wry ~ncl unagma~10n, wluch. ~nee gam~d
him a livelihood by the recital of Turh hand Per ian tal~ m
the coff e-hom es at the Golden Horn, revelled at the 1dea.
of the former "Jew boy" being thu f eted and honoured.
As a philologi1::it, with his intin~ate .knowledge of the Central
Asiatic language , he ~ta~ds l11gh m ~he learned world_; as
an adventurou traveller m tho e region. clo el. acquamted
with the inner life of the inhabitant there, he was ~or a
lonO' time unequalled; a · a political publici. t ~m thoi e , ubJect~,
he ~nee held a dominant po.. iti_ou i-?- the Englis h p:e · and h_1"
personal relation with affairs lll ~entral . As1a are "'till
as active and influential a ever. H1 con ·1 ·tent ad,ocucy
of British intere ts in that part of thf'I world have been. of
ureat servic to England and though the Anglo-Ru sian
Entente hat; up et hi · calculation and hop s, he ha. remained
a faithful friend of this country.
,
Not the lea t interesting is the Jewi h record of V{11nbery.,
which badly n eed · ilhl>->tration_ if w~ are to judge b:: the
brilliant ignorance on the ubJect d1 played by. t~ V1e~ma
corre ·pondent of "The Time · " in the eulog1 .tic article
referred to. v ambery. fa tb~r belonged to the qmte comm~n
J ewi h type in J.i~al'-tern Europe .w.here the hu bai;id engages m
study and the wife. earns the l_1nng of ~ho failllly. The ?oy,
wa. brought up on the .s ame line a,, h1~ fa~her before h1.m,
but cominCT int-0 co.atact with modern learnmg, pas eel, like
ma~y oth ~ young Jew before and afi;:r him from the
Oheder to the Univer:ity Katheder.
'W it11: a phenomenal
avidity for learning, which i. part of th or~11~ary outfit. of a
Yeshibah Bachur, for which V<ln1bCry was 0~1gm?-lly de tine~,
and with that heroic di. regard of worldly thmgs m the pur mt
of mere knowledo-e. which j so pronounced a feature 0£ the
d ;pis d Talmudi t, he grappled wi~h in.finite d~~culties
until he became uperior to them. With an adaptab1hty and
re ourcefulne . no le . .J ewi h V nmbery lost him elf in the
:\fohammedan life in the Near Orient, but in spite of hi
Magyar patrioti ·m, he never c:eem to have found full recognition in hi · own country. H wa. nEce . ary for the tolerant
atmo phere of public opinion in Englan~ to win him recognition. In Hungary he ha.:; been put m a back-seat, and
at the Budape t t:ni,ersity, where he ha. been a Pro~e or of
Oriental language · f:.incp the year 1 63, he ne->er received ~he
honours due to him. Not that Vambery, who never demed
hi Jewi . h descent, ever made too much of it. Tke common
opinion that he had been baptised ha , somati~eago, howeve~,
been denied by him, while at the same time he made 1t
plain that he would_ have con, id ere~ it ?ishonourable t? seek
bapti m for matenal ends. H
i . sm1ply a freethmker,
neither a Jew nor a. Christian. His children, of course, have
joined the great Chri. tian maJority a<; do the children of mo t
,J ewi ,h fre thinker .
But even V ftmbcry bru not been entirely unaffected by the
Jewish problem, which has roused o many Jews t-0 selfcon ciou ness during the lru.t decade or two. It was Dr.
Herzl who led him to intere t him. elf sufficiently in the
Zioni t scheme ;n order that he may bring about an interview
b tween the Zioni t leader and the Sultan Abdul Hamid,
with whom V n::nbery was then on confidential terms. The
interview duly came about, Herzl beinu pas~d off among the
Sultau'q mf01.tr<lt"1e a" a repreEentatiV'e of the "Neue Freie
PreR e" in ordPr to take people off th<' . cent. Sincei then
VamWry ha repeatedlv expressed his willingness to a . ist the
cau
of the Je,v · , and Mr. Zangwill hal'l also availed him elf
of Vambery's wide and peculiar infh~ence in the Near East.
It is only befitting that in such a hfe of variegated colour,
the Jewish hue hould not be entirelv mi. ·inO',
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Amidst the .g reatest enthusiasm the Feinman Yiddish
People's Theatre was opened on Saturday evening last. The
theatre, or '"Iemple," as it is called, is situated in Commercial
Road, and is a handsome structure of Oriental appearance.
The interior i beautifully dooorated in a tasteful cheme of
gold, cream, and blue.
Outside the theatre on the opening night a. huge concourse
of people assembled long before the performance wa due to
oommence, and inside, although s~i.ally high prices rul~ for
this one eve11ing, the building was packed. Soqn after e1ght.
the curtain rose to the playing of the National Anthem by
the orche tra, and displayed on the stage, in front of ia large
ma:rble buet ·of the late igmund Feimnau (in who ·e honour
the theatre has been erected), the gentlemen to whom the
theatre owe it' exi tence. In the <'entre tood Sir Franci "
Montefiore, and wibh him were Capt. B. J. : Friend, Mr. A .
Kennard the managing director, Mr. w·right, the aix:hited,
and Mr.' Kirk, the builder. When the applause had subsided,
l\fr. Kennard, handing Sir Franch; a key, said that day, which
witnes~ ed the opening of the first Yiddish theatre in the world.
wa the happie t day of his life. Sir Francis Montefiore, in
declaring the theatre open, said that at last their dream ha
be~m reali ed. He hoped that the theatre would become a
centre of Je\\i h art .and cultural life in all countries.
A number of telegrams, in Engli h, Ru sian, French and
GeTman were read. Mr-.. Diana Feinman, the widow of the
gr.eat actor, who i now lying ill at Baltimore, said: "I wi~h
ucc s . Feeling better. Regards bo miy iaud.i ence." Other
telegrnm - were ent by :Mr. Zangwill, 1..: halom Asch, and the
Ru ian act.or Kramskoi.
The opera, "King Ahaz," which wa produced, i - appropri-

FEINMAN YIDDISH PEOPLE'S THJIATRE.

ately t-nough to the first Yiddi ·h theatre, the firtit Yiddi h
opera that has ever been written. It i;:; the work of ~r . .
Alman, the choirma -ter <>f the Grt-at ...:ynagogue, who lB his
own libretti t. The performance "a'4 a distind succe6s; the
arting and singing were on a. high level, the o~che. tra was
efficient, and the audience were highly enthusia he.
!Ur.
Alman i , t-0 be congratulated for n. thoroughly c-::. ible piece
of work.
The cene of t.he opera i laiu in ancient Pa.le tine .. T~e
bizarre and somewhat sa Y::tgt-1): barbarian Orient was realistically represented by the highly-<'-0loured ~enery ~nd c?stu_me:i·
Thr.- book i somewhat weak in construction. It is ep1sod1c m
character and uffers from the fact that its central theme is
not ufficiently strong in emotional intere ·t, although many
of the scenes were ufficiently powt-rful.
The core is oonsiderably better than the librt-Ho. It i well
written, and di plays a fne sen e of melody. There are some
verv good songs, and some fine concerted numbers. The music
fre<iuentlv sugge t >ery skilfully (though it does not reproduce>
YiddLh f~lk tune - and ynagogue melodies-the latter, particularly in the choruse .
Of the performers. the mo t triking suc.ce w.a~ undoubtedl.v
achieved by Mr. Winogradoff, who come·· from the Imperial
Theatre, t. Peter burg, with a great re1H1tation. His acting
wa. fine, and in addition he po~ c:es e a plenclid baritone voice.
rioh, full and reoonant. Mi ·s Zau::;rner (who has been with Mr.
Hammerstein), l\fis Davies .and }fr. Kazin ky, all acted and
sang well. Minor part were capauly taken by Mis-s Blecker,
Mr. Katz, and Mr. Schachnoff. Th choruses were good, but
were inclined fo harshnt'SS.
The playing of the orche tra
helped materially to render the sncce.ss of the eYening oomplete.
NORTH LONDON GROCERY RELIEF FUND.-At the
distribution on the 14th inst. (19th ditStribution) 6M poor
familie recei ve<l parc.{'h; of grocery.

